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Scotlandyard, Thailand, VernonUnsworth, ElonMusk,
The only person in this email 'who doesn't know who I am is VernonUnsworth'.
I do write this email from my official legal position als InterimPrimeMinister
for NL - USA - UK & UNSG remover.
I know more about Pedo's than I would like to know for a 'life on Earth'.
I don't know if Vernon Unsworth is a pedo or not.
I have not read the twwet by Vernon Unsworth.
I have not read the tweet by Elon Mosk.
I have no other source for information than Scotlandyard + ICC-Embassylobby.
Its looks to me that both men are childish - irresponsible - want media attention.

I do have an important question!
Please, stop this 'theater play in the media'.
It will damages the 13 Boys who are still healing their
body-Soul-Spirit from the Evolution in their lives.
The Thailand Cave-lifestyle is a type of enforced Evolution
- put on mankind by Higher Powers from Space 'is too heavy for the human body.. . and can cause
the boys to become 'emotionally paralized... one day in the Future'.
The boys look okay to day, but in the Future they can prove to be damaged, after all.

I ask you as Mum - and President with Space powers not to expand any further Pedo-talks in the media.
Not for the 13 Cave-boys.
Not for other vulnerable children... who will get
attacked when 'real pedos's in the Darknet Online'... can follow this Elite-Theaterplay.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=53c73868da&jsver=fD3HEYMcBfQ.nl.&cbl=gmail_fe_180710.15_p2&view=pt&search=sent&th=164a3…
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Real Pedo's will turn it into a story against their victims.
A normal person doesn't want this type of
'accusations / crime to be solved in or by the media'.

Scotlandyard, FBI , Thailand... you have to do a part of my job for me.
Scotlandyard & Thailand must talk with VernonUshworth.
FBI must talk with ElonMusk.
I want you to come to a Settlement for Damage at Scotlandyard - FBI - Embassy Thailand.
You don't have the right to traumatize the 13 Cave-boys or put the lives of other Children
at risk Online.
The Courtcase is weak - anyway -.
So? At the end of the day it all comes down to money.
You both have been calling eachother names on Twitter.
How much evidence is left?

Elon Musk....
I warned you; You need Evolution of Contemplation.
And you need to talk with me, now I need to scan your brain... for any backfalls in intelligence.

DesireeStokkel
donkerelaan 39
2061jk bloemendaal-nh
0238887862 Phonetap

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=53c73868da&jsver=fD3HEYMcBfQ.nl.&cbl=gmail_fe_180710.15_p2&view=pt&search=sent&th=164a3…
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Gemeente - Provincie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
https://www.mequhi.com
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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